[GO/QPEI Nanocomposite for Fast and High-capacity Removal of M. Aeruginosa].
This work described the synthesis of graphene oxide/quanternary ammonium polyethylenimine (GO/QPEI) nanocomposite as a novel and highly efficient Microcystis aeruginosa (M. aeruginosa) removal material. From pH 4 to 10, the removal efficiency of M. aeruginosa by GO/QPEI in 2 min was over 96%. The adsorption isotherm fitted the Freundlich model better and the maximum capacity of GO/QPEI was 5.58×1011 cells·mg-1. The kinetic data supported a pseudo-second-order adsorption behavior for GO/QPEI. The enhanced removal of M. aeruginosa could be attributed to the synergistic effect of GO nanosheet and the grafted QPEI.